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Mr. Conki.ino desires to have It dUUu«tly
Understood that he has not authorized tho
Washington Critic or any other newspaper
lo announce hisretirement from active polit-
ical life. Tho,more’s tho pity. Tills would
seem to bo nn excellent opportunity for Sir.
Conkling to practice Die virtues of modest
stillness and humility. Tho press and public
aro anxious to lot him nlonp, and, if ho will
permit them to do so, they will remember
him gratefully for It There Is no othor way
inwhich ho can return to favor except by
keeping studiously In the background until
thepeople have had a fmrchance to forgive
and forget, •

Mil Waunku Mim.ku’s remarks at Uio
pnporrankers’ meeting In Saratoga on tW
subjectof pulp-proteetlou ami ocean. bW111'

ship subsidies did not strike-a re^nß^vo
chordIn theNew Yom press. Tw Times ot
thatcity hopes thatlie may***oll cnrn tho
expediency of being “a »a*° I®BB effusive
and a little more 1081c0,,, ilf* Miller can-
not do better than this Invitation
in the spirit In wb?“ lt ,s extended to* Idm.
lie slioum feller Witt* l,o Mceased to.bo tho
represonlatlv'™ 11 paponimklrig district
atone, and *now therepresentative of 6,000,-
000 poop l’ of whom are. consumers of

i iis Democratic newspapersobserve that
•justice Field.ls tho soloremaining member
of tho Supreme Court “to whom tho people
can look forassurance of conservative treat-
ment;? That Is to soy, ho Is tho only Demo-
crat loft on the Bonch. Oddly enough, he Isn» apostate, having been appointed as a Be-
puhllcan by President Lincoln In ISC3. The
experience of Uio Bopubllcuu party in Ida
case Is not of a nature to encourage tho ap-
pointment of any olbom who aro lukewarm
In tho faith. Somo of tho Democratic jour-
nals, It will bo observed, are urging tho Pres-
ident to appoint a Bourbon to the vacancy
created by tho deathof Judge Clifford, while
others arc threatening “a reorganization of
tho Court,”for partisan ends, .as soon,as tho
Democracy comes Into power. If it ever docs.
Tho.two programs don’t agree;

Tim letter written by MV. Bookwnltcr, In
which ho formally accepts tho Democratic
neuilimtlon for Governor of Ohio, Is not
likely to croato a very groat sensation In that
State, or In political circles any where. It Is
rather curious to hearabout “ the greatness
ot the Democratic party and the cause which
It represents" from a gentleman who haa
been actively opposing that patty during the
greater part of hlsllto. Blit this is h speci-
men of tlio general and iiiciinlugloss terms inwhich tho letter Is couched. Itwas'rnthcr
embarrassing for Mr. Bookwaltor to Join Inthodenunciationof corporations and monop-
olies, since ho has boon a bcncliolary of tho
system which the Democrats Just now see lit
to condemn. Ha has twisted tho tarlll
question out of all shape. Frank Hurd
started out to - mnku tho campaign
on a free-trade basis, hut Bookwaltor
declares that "legislation upon this
subject should be of suoh n character thateur homo industries may attain to tho high-
est degree ot prosperity and success,'’ It Is
very evident that Bookwalter os a Demo-
eroticcandidateis a ooutradlolleu. and can-
didatesin thatsituation arenot often sleeted.
His remarks on “sumptuary legislation " are
not calculated to attract to him thopartiality
midsecret aid of the Frohlultloulsts, upon
which the managers of the Democratic cam-
paignhave been counting ns a lover to lift
themInto power; and gahblo about “ purifi-
cation of the Civil Service "and "the nholt-
tlimot the spells system" Is not only Incon-
sequential as coming from a Democratic can-
didate,but especially insincere when ema-
nating from a man whose nomination was
procured by Uia use of money.! Mr. Book-
waller’s prospects are not nattering nt the
best, and theywill evidently notbe Improved
by Ids own utterances.

Tub handful - ot while people of Alaskaare again actively moving fora territorial
form of government 'Win colonistsof Har-risburg, which la now- (ho business oohtro,linvo Issued dealt for a convention for the
purpose of sending nrepresentative toWash-ington to lay before Congress the necessity
ot such a govorniucnl, and. also of enactinglaws to decide, controversies growing out of
too conflicting clalnts to mining' property,
Tho people claim that their resources aresuch oe to entitle theoi to some form of gov-
ernuenh—at least a Governor, Counolliand
Court ot Kecutd. Their forests abound Invnlulthle. timber, such ss yellow cedar,-
spruce, and fir. Their fisheries, furs, and
mines in said to bo valuable sources otwealth. Their woodsswarm with game,amiover a large part of their area the wholelistof cereals can be cultivated successfully.
Tbsy clamor for the development of these
resources,' which cannot ,occur (mtU .emi-
gration sets In that direction, and emigra-
tion, they - reasonably claim, will not (end

Uifttwny until tlioro Is some settled form of
government ami courts are established for
the protcotton of property and life. The do*
inamt which the people inako scorns to bo
well founded. Instead of being holdat (ho
moroy of a great fur monopoly, they ought
to have «rt opportunity to Improve their con-
dition. It is certainly, an anomaly In arc*
publican country that a considerable por-
tion of It has no settled government and no
menus of deciding civil oases, which are
constantly coming up. If there are not
people enough In Alaska competent toad-
ministerbfiico, tlioroaro plenty of poltticlnns
in thispart of (ho worldout of businesswho
would not bo Intimidated by dlstanco or
proximity (is tho North Pole froin going
theromid tilting the offices. Give the people
of Alaska a chance.

T/ir Mquor question in Ohio has boon so
muddled by Uie statementsand conntorstato-
incuts of opposing parties that some expla-
nation of Uio true situation will bo accepta-
ble to newspaper readers outside the State.
The Constitutionof Ohio since 1851 has con-
tained a clause prohibiting license. Tho
liquor traffichas boon, therefore, unlicensed
and illegal. Yet it hasnourished inall parts
of Uio State, and has only been restricted In
rural communities where public sentiment
was stronglyagainst It, and whom a local
option taw would bo equallyefficacious. Abill Introduced In Uio Legislature last win-
ter, known as tho I*oud Tax bill,provided for
Uie Imposition of heavy license foes
upon liquor-dealers. Tho Cincinnati
Gazette says Umt tho effect of tho
bill In question, If It had bccomo
law, would have been to rcduco the number
of saloons In Hamilton County ono-half, and
to glvo Uie people in the rural districts, with
public sentimentat Uiolr back, the power totax saloons out of existence!. Tho Pond blit
passed (ho Stato Senate, and camo within
live votes of passing lit the House. Every
Democratic Assemblyman presentand voting
was opposed to it, while all Uio votes In Its
favor were cast by Republicans. Tho Re-
publican platform this year favors Uio sub-
mission to tho people of a constitutional
amendment striking out Uic anll-llccnse
clause of 1851. Tho wholo matter would
then bo loft In form, where It now
is practically, In the hands of tho people,
and Uio Legislature wouldImvo the power
to prohibit, license, tax, or regulate. The
coercive teetotalers areviolently opposed to
putting any such ,discretion in the hands of
Uio people. They declare their Intention to
chasten Uio Republican party by voting for
*«i Independent ticket, and thereby aiding
tbo Democrats, who aro lu favor of Uio
wldestucoiise. Tho logic of tillsposlUon Is
notclearly apparent. But It is characteristic
of all cocrci it) teetotal movements to bo
Illogical. The coircluntsts insist upon thowisdom of preform* the lire to tho frying-
pan. It Is not thought Omtthe present agita-
tion In Ohio, which is chginuorcd solely Intho Interests of tho Democratic party, willImvo any great lullucncoupon tho canvass.
Its chief significance lies lu the fact Umt It
shows' wlmf . unprincipled ‘methods Uio
Fockettwokwallor party Is willing to adopt
to {tscuro success.

IHE EAItEOAD WAS OBOWINQ INTER-ESTJNO.
Tho railroad war has at last assumed a

serious aspect- .Heretofore tho rival com-
panies were like men fencing vvllh folia or
boxing with soft gloves; now they resembleantagonists who have taken tho buttons
from tho foilsor tboglovcafrom tlioJuuiiJsojid
propose todraw blood. Thocutting of ratesIs rapidly approaching a figure which In-volves actual loss,, and this condition Is
almosta etiro forerunner of a settlement ofdifferences and an agreement upon rates that
will draw blood from tho public. It Is not
probable, however, that tho railroads will be
üblo to combine upon any exorbitant
charges for freight so long as lake navi-
gation Is opon and that powerful com-
petition continues, and an effort to re-
store tho usual passenger rates between Urn
East and thoWest may boresisted by some of
tho trunk roads which have learned that
they can make more money at one cent a
mile for every through passenger than they
can at two or twoandono-halfcunts per mile.
Whatevermaybo tho tonus of a nowagree-
ment, It hasbeen demonstrated that theFink
pool system Is notabsolute nor reliable, and
It will hardly bo cited for some time to comeoa thotruesolutionof therailroad problem.

Tho terms of fighting, up to within a day
or two, were by mutualconsent a cuton the
freight business from the West to the East
white retaining the oldrates on tralllcfrom
tho East to tho West, andn cuton tho west-
ward passenger business whllo adhering to
higher rates on thoeast-bound travel. This
was a veryabsurd arrangement and couldnot last long. It was altogether unbusiness-
like to demand 76 cents for carrying 100
pounds of freight the same distanceoho way,
while doing the same service in the opposlt
dlro&iun for IS cents. In like manner It was
Illogical to demandS9O or oven 816 forcarry-
ing a passenger fromChicago to Now York,
when the same passenger was brought from
Now York to Chicago In tho same style and
at tho same ratu of speed for$7, A break Inany such arrangement as that would surely
coino even if tho railroads were on good
terms; It has coino all the sooner on account
of tho bad fooling between the ofthodifferent roads.

Tho Grand Trunk and Central Vermont
Hoads, loading frum Boston, via Montreal,
to Chicago, acting together, have been tho
llrst to scale dowii the rates ot west-bound
freight to about tho same level as therateson east-bound freight between Boston and
Chicago. The rates fixed range from 18to 88
cents per 100 pounds which have heretofore
been maintained at 40 to 78 cents, accordingto claaa. Tho reads competing for thabusi-ness between Boston and. the West will bo
compelled to adopt u similar tariff, and the
Now Yorkbusiness mustbe regulated withinn short time upon the same basis, for New
York cannot afford to saotlllco any of Its
trndo to Boston. Tho Grand Trunk willmakeiimuvu in ttae same direction an tho
passenger rates. It Is said that Boston ex-
cursionists have already been brought toChicago at 38 ouch, with return tickets guar-
anteed at tha same rate; and, It thewar goes
on, the Grand Trunk will probably dell tick-
ets regularly at that rate going East as wellos West. Thu otherreads will be compelled
to do likewise. Tlio purpose ot the Grand
Trunk la very evident. It has taken heroic
measures tobring lo a close a war of rates Inwldclrlthas been a heavy loser of business,and a restoration ot agreed rates will prob-
ably bo the result,
If IJierailroad managers are wise they willnot let their recent exporlonco pass without

learningIhe lessoii which It touches. The In-crease ot travel; though tha reduced rates
have notbeen In the directionot tlioprevail-
ing travel at this season of tha year, hasbeen
such os to show that Otero will bo greater
profit to the railroads In carrying passengers
at a reasonable llgurothan lureluming to the
excessivecharges. itlsesUmuted Umt, on the
old basis of restricted travel at high rates,the costof carrying a passenger was eight-
tenths ot one cout per mile. It the oarswere run full Instead of halt-empty this
coat would ba. reduced to ouohalf ofona cent per, mile. The railroads mayearn more money by making a rate ot one
centa mile perpassenger on through busi-
ness thanby going book to twu cents per

mile. Instead of restoring Uie old rate of
S2O betweenNow York and Ohlemro, let them
agree upon n 310rate, and they will llnd that
It will pay them, ns the tower rates for freight
have paid. The danger of cutting rates willno lunger bo Imminent, ,'i'lio expenses of so-
licitingpassengerbusiness may bo materially
reduced. Thopractice of giving passes may
thenbo cutoff altogether. The revenues of
tho companies will bo larger, tho not earn-
ings on the passengerbusiness will bo fully
equal to what they wore under the system of
high rates, tho rands will bo kept busy,' tho
forceof operatives maintained steadi-
ly, and the public will bo belter disposed
toward tho corporations than they bavo been
In many years. Thepulley will pay.

PROTECTION IN ENGLAND.
TukTiuuunk baa repeatedly pointed out

(ho growing feeling hi England hi favor of
legislation by which turllT taxes shall bo Im-posed on nit goods mid productions entering
Into competition with British productions.
Thocommercial treaty which has boon ex-
isting between France and England , for
twenty years will expire hi a few months,
and so far all efforts on Uio part of England
to secure a renewal of it have failed. In tho
meantime Franco has remodeled her tariff,
Imposing protective duties on allmanufact-
ured goods, and also upon agricultural pro-
ductions. Should there bo no now treaty
with England this tariff will cutoff English
manufactures to nn extent whlcji Is greatly
dreaded In England. Tho experience of the
last few years Ims shown that British fann-
ers can not compete with American bread-
stuffs or meats. British manufacturersaro
agitating for snob legislation of a retalia-
tory character os will subject French and
American productions toa duty equivalent
to thatdemanded of British goods.
. Tho supposition has been that England
would never abandon nor free-trade polloy
to tho extent ofplacinga tax on food, thereby
returning practically to the old corn laws,
the repeal of which nearly forty years ago
has been regarded as ono of tho most bonolt-
cent acts of legislation over passed In the
Kingdom, But Germany has nob hesitated to
do this, and tho price of food Is fully ns vital
a matter In Germanyas In England. Franco
Ims done tho sumo thing. Neither tho taxoii
food nor tho tax on foreign manufactures
wouldobtoln much popular favor in England,
taken separately, b ut there Is every Indica-
tion that the manufa cturors, whoare mainly
Liberals, and the landed interest, which
Is mainly Tory, way combine, and, after
the maimer In which our tariff was
concocted, by offering protection to both,
accomplished something. . Thus, a tax
of 25 cents per bushel on American
wheat would bo a great boon to British
landlords and farmers, and three to flvo
centsa pound on American meats would
make Ik profitable forEnglish graziers once
morc,niul wouldcut off Amcrlcan.coinpetition.

, Our surplus would In'such case have to bo
sold subject to theso charges In British
ports, while Canadian bromlstuffs and moatswouldbo sold free of those duties. In tho
same way the manufacturers would be able
tn retaliate against French, German, and
Belgian manufacturers.,'

Of course, England-would not persist inthU legislation,-except as a measure to com-pel reciprocity on the part of othor na-
tions. With respect to this country,* tho
effect would bo to destroy our greatest
market for tho surplus breadstuff* andmeats, leaving our farmers subject atthe same time to thorobberiesand plunder
of our own tariff. Oppressed and plundered
at homo In thoname of protection, our farmers
would at tho sumo time bo compelled to pay
85 coats perbushel on grain and from three
to llvocents per pound on moat for the priv-
ilege of selling It abroad. This retaliatory
legislation Is Uie natural outcome of protec-
tion, and Uie wonder Is not so much thatit Isnow threatened, but that It has nob been put
In operation long ago. American farmers
may, however, have something uiora to say
hereafter In tho formation of our tariff than
they have heretofore. We print an extract
from a calm and careful London letter on
thissubject In Uie NewYork Times, and sug-
gest that It boread byallwhohave any Inter-est In a question which Is of such deep con-
cern to the great food-producers of Uie coun-
try.

A TELEGRAPHIC REVOLUTION IMPEND-
Thostartling strideswhich science Is mak-

ing In practical discovery and Invention bid
fair to eolipso the wonders of the Arabian
Nights. Aladdin with his niaglo lamp did
not oven dream ol the wonders which thb
latter-day wizards are working out In their
laboratories and workshops, in telegraphy,
perhaps, more rapidly than inany other part
of the great Held of sciencenave those strides
boon made. The discovery of the under-
ground circuit, the Hashes of the submarine
cable, the duplex and qimdruplex discoveries
ofEdison, by which a single wire may carry
more than one message, the Way duplex
system, by which any number of stations on
tho lino may communicatewith each otherona single wire, oven whenIt Is In buslu ess
use, and tho great development of tho du-
plex system into a sextuplex by Prof.
Gray, of Highland Park, through the
medium of his Harmonic system, by
whichhe has harnessed music to thecarry-
ing business, so that seven messages can
travel a single wire and be distinguishedby
their tones,and tho cognate discoveries of the
telephone, microphone, phonograph, and
other Instruments, present an array of Im-provements that can hardly be equaled In'tho scientificworld, and now comes another
alleged wonderful discovery, tho now sys-tem of autematlo and fac-slmtlo telegraphy,
patented by W. A. bongo, which has been
purchased by Mow York, Huston, and Han
Francisco capitalists, and, it Is announced,will bo Immediately put It Into operation.
Thodetails of tho Instrument and Its work-
ings have already been printed In TinsTnmuNK. The results ate astonishing and
well nigh Incredible, By this system mes-
sages, It is said, can be,sunt at the aver-
age rate of from 9,000 to 9,000 words per
minute, while with perfect means of trans-
mission the managers bolleve theycan send
8,000 words per minute, Estimating Its
speed at 9,000 words per mluulo, thisamounts to 100,000 words 1 per hour, or
4,000,000 per day! At this rate, with one
wlro the now cuinpany can do more Business
between any two points than theWestern
Union Companywithall their wires. Adding
tile seven-fold Increase of Drey's Harmonic
reeds to this Instrument, the moans for
transmission and capacity arc well-nigh
staggering., By this system It is claimed
that a dispatch of 9,000 words to Ban Fran-
cisco, for instance, which occupies several
hours (n transmission by the old method,vtould commence being received at Its desti-
nation before thelast ol It leaves New York,It isalso claimed thata longer circuit can be
used, the relay system will no longer be
necessary, thecapacity of the Atlantic cables
Will be greatly Increased, and manuscriptscan be sent from point topolut as clearly nsa photographic Impression, Assuming that
the Leggo patent can.do all that Is claimed
for It, It will of course greatly reduce thecostof telegraphy,and the Companyestimate
that they van scud messagesat a fractionless
than postal rates, as long messages will.cost

,but little more than the short ones,'
' Thecharacter of the men who have taken
hold of this new scheme and the Immense
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amount of moimy represented by them is a
pretty sura guaranty that It will bo carried
out if It is all Umt It Is represented tobo. Insuch case it will not only bo a powerful com-
petitor of Uio Western Union, but It willwork-a rovotntlon in tho transmission ofmessages, and rcduco tho business of Uio
PosUUfilco to a very scant minimum. It Is
sold to bo a characteristic of Mr. Edison thatany now Invention Immediately suggests tohim Us development .lu a still more extraor-
dinary direction, besides suggesting to him
still tnoro Inventions In other directions.
Should such a result obtain when ha gets
hold of the Loggo patent, wo may hu pre-
pared any day for now marvels and still
moro wonderful discoveries, compared with
which Fuck’s girdlingof tho earth In forty
minutes will scorn a stow mid (odious
process.

THE NEXT AMERICAN PANIC.Wo publish an article ontlro from tho
Loudon Part Malt Gazette of July IS
upon tho possibilities and probabilities of a
near panic In Uio financial market of thiscountry., Tlio article furnishes much roomfor thought, andwhHo wo do not consider
Its suggestions warranted by Uio reasons
given by Uto English paper, tho warning Is
not tho less timely, though Uio panto may
bo produced by inconsiderate folly 011 tho
part of our own people.

Tho danger which threatens tho stability
of our financial markets lies in variouscir-
cumstances, among which may bo enumer-
ated: (l) The Inordinate Investment of Uio
working capital of tho country In non-pro-
ductive and not-iiccdcd railroads, espe-
cially In thoSouthwesternTerritories,and InMexico. Thereis notluiullarof Mexican capi-
talavailable for anysueh works. Nowadays,no groat speculator Is content with owning
or bulldluga single road; tho ambition now
Is to bo proprietor of a “system” of rail-
ways, such ns the Vanderbilt system or Uio
Gould system, audit Is greatly to be feared
that tho capital which will bo withdrawn
from productive employments and Invested
In theso “grand” schemes, will bo ns Irre-
trievably lost ns If Invested In air lines to themoon. (8) Asecond cause of dangerIs tbo
persistent ami preposterous watering of so-
called capital stocks, and Investment ofcapital in theso fictitious securities at In-flated prices, Railroads aro projected
through deserts and barren regions; bonds
nvo Issued, and for eachbond sold an equiva-
lent amount of stock Is Issued, and capital
Is invested in both bonds and stock far Inexcess of oven Uio wildest notions. of
prospective or possible value of tho
uroposed improvement Tho money put
Into theso securities Is drawn from what
mightbo paying, profitable, and substantial
properties. (8) What Is said by Uio London
paper concerning Uio possible failure of our
crops, especially of Uie wheat crop, leaving
us without any surplus, or with a greatly re-ducedsurplus, to sell, should not be over-looked us u danger permanently affecting ourresources. Such a failure by the reduction
of our exports threatensour means of pay-
ing for our Imports, whllo our criminal
policy of prohibiting tho purchase of ocean-
going ships cuts us off from any reve-
nue for carrying cither exports or. Im-ports. (4) A change In the balance of
trade resulting from a loss of sur-
plus productions would not only slop
tho llow of gold to this country, but wouldalso compel us toexport the coin on hand to
pay for our Imports, Uie volume of which Is
increasing annually. (5) Tho inflation-of
prices Is rapidly. Increasing Uio rates ofwages for labor to a point whoro American
manufactures cannot, bo produced and sold
at prices at which agriculturists can pur-chase Uioin.'tma where Uie costamounts to aprohibition of their existence. Of course
thisopens wide thoports of this country toa deluge of foreign goods, which In turn■have to bo paid for In coin, destroying tho
homo market for , oven domestic manufact-ures, despite “protection.”

In mlilltlon to 111080 succllic sources of (lun-
ger, idlof which point to a near collapse ofthopresent Inllatlou, thorois the general ex-
travagance In personal expenditures and Inhabits of living, which practically Is a waste
of money. Thorois n general effortat bal-
looning which proadscs a sudden alarm and
a general loss of confidence, and a.sudden
waking up from rosento dreams and visions
to the hard realities. Out of this, the pre-
liminary of tho collapso of credit, will followtiio shrinkage of values, tire snuceslng outofthe water from all llellllous and 'speculative
investments, and the break-down and crash,and the country will have tho same distressthatwas witnessedIn MTS. All this Is avoid-
able. Avoid speculation and keep out ofdebt. The man who is tree from debt andowes nobody anything can always bid spec-
ulationand Inflation defiance, and In case of
a collapse will at least have tho substance
and wllf bo absolute master of thosituation.

FBANOB IN AFBIOA.
Tho troubles of franco growing outot hotInvasion o£ Northern Africarapidly Increase.

JSiifftamlprotests and grumbles, Turkeyplotsand threatens, Italy scowllngly bides hertime, hoping for help to gain redress, andnow Spain (s fighting mad, while InAfrica Ilsclf tho whole fanatical Mussulman
element among the Arabs, (rout Morocco (0
Egyut, Is sectiling’ with commotion mid look-
ing to Turkey for alii to make common
cause against the bated Frank, Tho new
trouble with Spain grows out of a demandfor Indemnity, The Arab Insurgent, Don
Auemo, who was lately on the war-path (li-the Province of Oron, In Southern Algeria,not only attackod.Uie French colonists anddrove themaway from their farms with Im-
punity, but ho. also Included Spanish
colonists among bis victims, .plundered
many of them, massacred sumo, and drove
hundreds away,* For those victims Spain
has demanded indemnity, widen Francopromptly and rather curtly refused topay, and in her note in reply tothe Madrid Government refers severelyto tbo tone of tbe Spanish press and
tbo efforts made by Spanish agents in Al-geria to Induce their countrymen to leaveafter the fearot fresh raids hud disappeared.
Tho most that sho Agreed todo is to allow anliUornutioiml commission of arbitration to
determine tbo amount of material damage
Inflicted upon the. Spaniards in Oran, andthen topay tbe relatives of victims, us it has
dene In previous Arab uprisings, Tillsdecis-
ion Ims Incensed thehot-blooded Spaniards,'
and a dispatch says; “Neversince the days
of tho Napoleonic .invasion lias public feel-ing been so bitterlyhostile to theFrench. Asingle net of Imprudence might lead to adiplomatic ruplurei”. There is little fear,however, of a serious termination to thenow
complication. The Spaniards will fumo and
bluster, but, as they cannot for an Instant
contemplate coping with France, they willgradually cool dpwn mul the compensa-
tion will be Nor is there any four
that France will i|ocalso put down the Arab
uprisingsIn Afcof/rt muwoii aseoeierweathersets in, and make, them pay a heavy penalty
fur. theli; conduct, and gradually restore
peace and order Thegravest dan-gers which begJd to loomup on theFasten*hurUon are thuse-whloh will arise from anInvasion of Tripoli, for which Frauce ap-
pears to bo slowly and surety preparing,
Tunishas never been recognised byFranceorany other Tower as belonging to Turkey,
but Tripoli Is beyond ail question a de-pendency ot Tutkuj. and.au luvtbloß cl-

Tripoli Is tantamount toa declaration of war
against Turkey, Franco cannot tnko lids
step without a violation of IntormUloual ob-
ligation*, but thoagitation In Tripoli stirred
up by Turkey against French interests In
Tunis, Uio participation of Tripolitan tribes
in tho recent Tunisian uprisings, ami tho
nrmlngof thoArabs by Turkeymay bo seized
upon as a pretext. Of course, in nn Invasion
of this kind, Turkey will appeal to tho
European Powers, and this at once brings
Uio everlasting Eastern question to tho front
again. As Germany Js willing—more than
that, eager—for Franco to get ns far into
Africa ns sho can, os H will only bring hor
Into how complications mid embarrassments,
showill bavo nothing to say, and as Austria
follows her lend, and would llko to
bavo such a precedent for nn advance toBniontca, sho too will bo silent. Theso two
Powersmaking no objection, It is likely that
thoothers will content thtmßolvoa with pro-
tests. Thoproblem, therefore, In enso of Uio
Invasion of.Tripoli turns upon Uioaction of
tho Turks. If they donot choose to fight,
knowing Uiolr impotency, Franco will
got Tripoli and several thousand moro
of,fanatical and intractable Arabs added to
hor already troublesome subjects, who will
keep her In continual trouble and expense.
If Turkey should chooso to fight, however,then‘tho dismembermentof what Is loft of
her Is close at hand, and what complications
mayensue over Uio final division of plunder
no ono can foresee.
Dr. Hamilton has formed an exact Idea

of the course of tbo ball that cnloVotl tbo Presi-
dent's body and Its present position, lie said In
conversation with a reporter:
“ i have a suspicion founded upon a good dealof evidence tboi It Is In tho right lllaa region,—not far above tho right groin and probably be-hind tho Intestines,—n situation in which it Isnot likely In Itsoll to doserious harm, and fromwhich It may oxtrlcato itself spontaneouslythrough soino of tho natural lower; outlets oftho body with much moro safety than by tbosurgeon s knlto. Lying wnoro It is supposed tolle. lt Is pretty sure tochange Its position grad-ually, and would most likely descend to tho nat-ural outlets,—tbo rectum, perhaps. Many ballsIn the Into War made their way to tho bladder,and after the lapse of months or years wore suc-cessfully removed therefrom, still more balls,however, have made tbolr way Into tbo roouimand escaped by stool.”
"Do you think tbo ball Is nearer tbo anterioror tho posterior surface of the body?' ■“1 think It Is uonror tho front of tbo body

than tboposterior surface."
••What portion of tho body must It presum-

ably bavo traversed?”
"That portion which Is behind tho liver andkidneys and In front of tho great mass of mus-cles which constitute the loins. It is Impossibleto say that In tbo truck It may nut bavo bit tholiver, hut there has boon no evidence thus far

that the liver has suffered any severe Injury.**
"Aro Che Intestines and kidneys llfcoly tobavoboon injured?"
“I foci very sure that neither the Intestinesnor tho kluuoys bavo boon Injured In tbo least."

Maj. McLaughlin, who Is about to as-
sume charge of Standing Rook Agency and-bo-
come tho keeper of HlUlng-Buil, anticipates lit-
tle difficulty in causing that onceredoubtable
warrior to amble along tho pleasant paths of
peace. In tho course of a recent Inter-
view ho said: ‘‘While It Is far from Im-possible that Sltllng-Iluil oven now medi-
tates an escape from tho reservation
when bo shall have boon fed and olnd, and bus
bad nn opportunity toregain his lost influence
over his people, 1 believe none tho less fully that
by this time next summer that Chief will hnvochanged his desires, nudhave become nn Agency
Indian In tho' bettor meaning of tbo torm. 1
shell convince him first that tbo whites moan
him no harm and bear him naught of mnlico,
and then by some little proformontor authority,—almost Intangible In Itself, but toa man who
bollevod bo might bo banged when captured, a
Very great deal,—bo can graduallybo Induced j.o
learn tho truth that bis best interests will ho
subserved by obedience to tho powers that bo.
May bo I’m a trifle too sanguine, and a little
UtopianIn my ideas, but 1 hope not. Tbe treat-
ment that will win with Blttlng-Itull will, with
such modifications or alterations as tempura-
ment may dictate, bo successful In tbo case of
other Chiefs, and you boo whether I don’t, ina
few years, bavo a peaceful Agency and u well-disposed lot of words."

Fifty years ngo Gon. Jackson said (W>
L. Mnroy for him). “Totho victors Oolong tUospoils." This vma said in Justification of the
wholosHlo romovnl of liopubllcans which thoJackson party hod Inaugurated. Fifty years
later Senator Pendleton, of Ohio, said (a iowevenings ago) in response to a serenade!

Wo must by law abolish tbo whole system
of oalcc-trlvloirand onico-sccklng. Tho rewordof menby ontcu for personal service is corrup-
tion, fraud, and brutality. Ollicca are setup usemoluments for party service. Tno result istbut tbo blithest prises nro given to tbosuwho do1 the dirtiest work. It makes Presi-dents omco-poddlora. Gurlloid gave tbo systemu stinging reproach slnoo bo was wounded,when Co informed tbo olllccacokors that ho wusslok, and uould not boo tbom. Many Senatorssupport tbo Administration for tbo purpose of
getting unices for tbolr Mends. It has de-bauched tbo Civil Sorvioo of 60,000,000 of people.It has mndo Oultcau’scriroopossible, "wa musteradicate lu Wo must supplant itbyn bettorsystem. Offices should bo glvun to mon accord-ing to tholr merit. Offices Tilled by tbo peoplemust remain with tho people. The spoils system
must oe eliminated.

This Is an apt Democratic reply to tbo Demo-
cratic declaration, To tbo victors belong thespoils, and It Is very proper that Mr. Pendletonshould have been elected Presidentof tbo Gin*
clnnatl Clvll-SorvlcoDeform Association.

Du. Hamilton mndo Ills last fast trip
from Jersey City to Washington at tbo average
rate of a tnllo in a minute and n quarter, in-cluding stoppajjos. Tbo distance i* miles,
and tbo vrbolo time occupied four hours andforty-two minutes, Tbo usual time Is abouttou hours. Urp. Hamilton and Agnow reportthat their rldo was by no means pleasant, andthat It was Impossible to stand In tbo oar dur-
ing tbo timo tbo train made sixty miles In lossthan fifty-nine minutes on tbo Philadelphia,Baltimore & Wilmington Hallway. Yet tboroad-bod'bver which they traveled was tbo best
In tbo country. It would toom to bo Impossi-
ble,for tbo present at least, to makesuch fast
tlmo regularly in (bis country as is commonly
made In England. In order to do fifty miles on
hour for long distances u will bo necessary tobavo twotracks exclusively for passougor (raf-fle, perfectly ballasted, equipped with culverts
and bridges of solid masonry, and providedwith cnttio-guards, gates, and fences of tbo
best description. It may bo doubled wbotberovon the Now York Central could undertake toruna train regularly at the rate of Ufty milesan hour from Buffalo to Now York without
grantexpanse and Inuonveoloncp.

TinsPresident of Harvard University re-
cently said that tbo expenditure of studentsranged from 9470 to 92,600, tbo bigbest figure
being that or a young manot Independent prop-
erty, wboao outlay Included a ssddlo-borao, anexpensive summer Journey, liberal subscrip-tions toalbiotlo clubs, and contributions toaid
tbo poor•tmtonts. In tbo opinion of tbo Presi-dent, “tho great majority of students, wbosoparents nro noltbsr rich nor poor, spend from9SVJ to 9N>O per year,” and bo furtherexpresses
bis opinion that «tbo number who spend moretban 91,600 a year Is very small.'* Anothercol-lego authority declares that thoronro not morethan twooty-tlvo young mount Harvard who•pfcmi over 92,000 a year, and tbocollege catalog
gives four wale# of annual expenditure] Least,9484] economical, ISUS; moderate, 9*07; veryliberal, 91,000. TboPresident of tbe University
of California adds his testimony to tho samegeneral effect, sna maintains that It is possiblefor a youngman on tbo Pacific Coast to boar tbeenormous cost of traveling to and fromau East-ern college and all tbo otbor expenses attendantupon a vourso there at loss than be wouldboobliged topay foran education at borne.

'liib Connecticut P|s|t has wcorulued thatnbad moot bo hatched In. saltwalor, TbobebJtaand manners ofbrccdlotf ofthe thud, ere very Imperfectly known, TheConncoiiotiwoVor variety make their appear*anoo on the northern aboro of the Bound Into inApril. They donot come from tbe Atlantic byway of (bo eastern end of £oup island, aa theyaro not caught eaat of tho mouth of thorlver.nop Is It conceivable tbat (boy abould oomotbrouub How York Harbor, crowded as it la
with ahlpplmr. Jt {* surmisedby many that they
peas(bo winterlu tbe deep waters of (be Bound)However Una may be, it U known tbat tbey en*(cr tho river from (be Hound, and paaaup aa furaa tbe Holyoke dam, where they deposit theirspawn.. An exobaotro aaya tagt thousands oftha xhtyur fl|h batched by artificial meanthave

boon marked with metallic rings attached totholr tails, In order that futtbor Information
concerning their bablta might tio acquired, Imt
It Is said that no fish so marked bnvo over been(taught, r ■

Anotiirugood Democrat Ims tfotio wrong
In stark County, Ohio. The County Treasurer,
Timothy Sullivan (Democrat), is said to bo a do*
fnultor in thosum of |IH,7W. Sullivan asserts
bis Innocence ns usual, and (heroIs the custom,
ary pretense (hat the oftnnro Is tnado far polit-
ical effect. Hut It Is proved that the books wore
examined by a reputable lawyer of Canton, and
that ho refused to pais certain of the alleged
'* assets." Now, if tho latter wore good It would
bo a simple matter for tbo County Treasurer to
convert them Into securities that would passan
Inspection. It appears that tbo old trick of giv-
ing personal notes for tho temporary use of
drafts and certificates of deposit bad beep at-
tempted by tho Treasurer, and detected by tbo
examiner, who also learned that tbo drafts and
certificates wore returned to tbo banka and tbo
notes taken up after tbo examination* Tbo
Treasurer has boon removed 'by tfan unanimousvoteof tho Couhty Commissioners, and n substi-
tute appointed la bis stead.
Ip animals nro not endowed with reason,

It would Po Interesting toknow Justwhat faouttya Santa narbara weasel summoned to Ida old
the other day, XIo bad boon worsted In mi en-
counter with an enormous rat, who, aware of
hts own superior sltomrth, subsequently bull-
dozed him most shamefully, Determined not to
submit tosuch Indignities, tbo weasel Improved,a few moments of solitude to dig through n heap
of hardened compost a bolo largo at ono end,but .so small at tbo other as Just toadmit tbo
passage of hts body. Having completed tboJob (o bis satisfaction, bo went forth and en-gaged in another battle with tho rat. Agalu ho
was defeated, but ibis lime his resources were
*not exhausted. Ho dartedInto tbo bolo with tborat at bis heels, emerged at tbo small end, and
entered again at tbo largo end. Tborat, tightly
wedged In tbo narrow passage, (oil nu easy vic-
tim to tho cunning of bis adversary, who at-tacked him behind. This story is too good to
discredit, and. therefore, It is best tobollovo It,

TinsXTunumeJourmil for July says that
Mr. Ford W. Peek, tbo worthy Vlco-Prcsldont
of tbo llunmno Bocloty, has ordered for tbo
Society tbo construction of on ambulance, com*bluing In Its mechanism tbo very latest Improve*
incuts, to bo used for tbo removal of horses
which may fall upon tho streets, and arc Incapa-
ble of being led or driven home, but whose livesmight bo saved If there wore any menus of
transporting them to whore they could have
proper care. Advices from Milwaukee, yvhero
It Is bolmr built, say that It is well under way,
and willIn seme respects bo an improvement
over that built for thoMilwaukee Society, which
nt tho time of its completion was pronounced
tho host vehicle of Uskind In tho world. It Is
bollovod that through its uso tbo lives of romiy
valuable animats can bo saved and much need*
less sulforlng prevented.

As astronomer sayst “To find tho now
cowot look in the northeast sky ‘shortly before
sunrise and see near tbo horizon n bright morn*Ing star, Alpha Auriga. Just bolow this, to tho
loft, sen another dimmer star, Beta • Auriga.
Thou with your opera-glass see below Beta, and
almost in a line with It aad Alpha, tho uow
ooraot. Thiscomob willsoon pass into tho con-
stellation of tho Lynx and then Into tho GreatBoar, whoa It willbo brightest. It will thenpass
through Virgo and disappear south of tho equa-
tor. Wbou nearest tbo sunIt will also bo near-
est tho earth, and fortunately tho moonjit that
time will ho absent."

Tin: number of Nmr-Vortccrs at Conoy
Island lust Sunday was estimated at 135,000. Of
this number n spiritualist thoughtat least 80,000
took beer,—lo,ooo of thorn drluklng ton timeseach, 10,000 live times each, 10,000 three times
each, and 20,000 twiceeach.- This would make apram* total of 220,000 glasses of beer, which, nt
Ovo conta a glass, would amount to SII,OOO. Itwas estimated that 10.000 people took dinner nt
three of tho leading hotels on‘tho island, tho
dinners costing from $1 to $1.50 each, to Buy
nothing of the considerable oxponso for wine.
Comment Is superfluous. '

A liOXDOtf paper says: “There are sev-eral ways of estimating tho length of tho Par-
liamentary session. The oddest and not leaststriking Is that which occurs to tho old gentle-
man who bus charge of tho lavatory and cloak-room in tbo House of Commons. ‘Pvb boonhero twenty-eight years,’ ho says, 4 and 1never
know so many nail brushes worn out,’ 4 Well,It’s a long session, you see,’ said bis interlocutor,4 ollowlugtothoso Irish members/ 4 Vos,* said
tbo old gentleman, shaking bis bond emphat-ically, 4 but it’s not thorn as uses tho nail-
brushes.* ”

A Cincinnati impor.says they lire threat-
ened in that city with nnotbor eruption of that*
most hideous of all dovioes for concealing tho
graoo and bonuty uf tho feamlo form dlvlno, thohoopsklrt. Thotast tiuto this enormityof fashionranriot in tho world It owed Its introduction totho Interesting condition of tho Empress Eug6-nlo, and Its mlrcnt in tho French Court preceded
that of tho Prince Imperial n matter of flvo or
six months. To which promised addition In thocrop of Princelings wo owo tho present threat-
ened expansive petticoats woare potadvised.

Says Uio London Court Circular:
A prominent Land-Languor recently proposeifthat tbo Irish should boycottEngland by rofttslngto drink whisky or smoko tobuoco, and therebyput off tho vast revenue which perfidious Al-bion derives from Ireland's partiality to thosecommodities, it Is said that tbo Irish wore soparalysed by this brilliant Idea that they wore

unable to mention It for several days: but it isadded that upon recovering themselves theymade things so lively for the proposerof thescheme that bo has nut boon, scon since, and Isnow supposed tobe rusttcotlug somewhere aboutthe source of tho Nile. Bueh is tho reword of100 much genius. _ w

Col. llooicwKLt, entered Uio President's
room tbo other day and found tbo patientlyingwithbis eyes shut. Presently ho opened them,and said: "Well?” Col. Rockwell said:' •*!
didn't kpow but you wonted me to rend to you."
“Why," asked tbo President, “is there anynows?" “Another election at Albany," said
Rockwell. “Lopham?" asked tho President.“Yus," was tho reply. “So that’s ended," re-
marked the President; and nothing more, saystbo Troy 3fm«s, was said on tho Buhjoot, eitherthen or afterward.

Tub staidold Boston Advertiserhasn't ahigh opinion of Unllook’s “Ilotnuneo of tboNineteenthCentury," It says:Mr. Mallook’s Romance of tho Nineteenth£?.ul,k i, T» thoughtful reader with sor-row that tho book was over written. Almosteverything that Is bod can ho Justly said of it:It U course and sensum: It drags tbo readerdown, not among a low class of people, for thocharacters belong tu fashionable English so-ciety, but among tbe lowest motives and basesttemptations that cornu to educated men and

An Jawtompaper says that If Mr. Pocket-
bookwnltor Wants tosecure the nld of the ablestboom-starter In bla party be should biro Bar-imm,-Uuit Is, If bo can And him. Darnum basnot boon visible to the public eye slooo bo dis-appeared with tbo smell of the Morey letterupon bis garments. Ho could make a lively
campaign in Ohio, and tbo ttlr would bo thickwith booms all tbo time. There is only one
trouble withhis booms. Kino times out of tonthey are boomerangs.

A Njiw YoiiK' letter writer reports that
Hold'sozareplo ia getting wardedis soon tobo folfbwodby ono of his editors, Mr.

Smalley.. Tbo announcement will bo that bomarries a widow. Ho lag new convert to,SpJr-Ituallsm, and it la said that bo goes, when Indeuot what to do, to u medium, carrying a piccoof paper, upon which bp receives written in-struotiooa (row a suporoalural source."

Quo of our oatuouod contemporaries In NowYork City suoms never to bavo thought of ibis.But It Is a good Idog,
Ins moo nibbles,,professional plillau*tbropblat, bas married ;vilrJgbt-Kyos. M At therblladelpbla UulUtin remarks. lt was "loro'sypuog dream,"not Indians, that ailedbim. *

' It Is said thatMr; ConUUiur U going to trynowspsperwork* if ho does bo'll, get a livelynotiou of what forbidden and abhorrent forcesreally are. >• . ;

IjAst fallMrs. Theodore It Hunt, of Cop-
per UIU, HunterdonCounty,' N. J., captured apair of wild gooso on her promises, which hap-pened tobo male and female. Eleven eggs were

laid this scasoa, every ono of whirl,T""*
and (ho family of eleven gosling*.,ning finely. It la probable that dm (1 m t prn

»«*.

make mi effort to migrate next mu Uf r u *,[lwings nro clipped, and willcarry orr ».
with them. l‘iu Join*

Tiik Doniocrnls 1„ Ohio .....Oov. 1 ruler till, yearas “fnllcci Clmrl™?,«name holpodlo elect him two years i,|,„

Tun Toledo lilmU lioldly m,ra ,., ~
„narrow-gngo mllromt," nod spun, ft.

out tho 11 U"lovurhlply. .-ttttoqqtt^.

PERSONALS.
Set! ndw» comes rroin St. Loulq m.m.™ thorohave hcou goumgoutscc^tf,
Thegreat rush of travel to Euro*. ■so mtllDUlt to explain ns It was. SAmHowe writingnu opera. Julla wbi
Deliver has six millionaire whim.,now.that faros oro low Mr. TllUon ml??ticctcil along any day. he tt.
This Is litdood a notahlo year. n enhasaunounocil that he will not Poa™.,? 1'for Oovornorof MossaoUusoiis. '““Win
Theafternoondrive at Newport 1. uU .

a traveler “to neat anything on ihoiA. 1
for stylo. American women arcbo«-Drlroll Edltortul.- **v

Mr. James Gordon Dennett rclntnM ithis country last Tuesday, but,nsuol custom, did not stopat tMotto uUu°b
ongngoarow editors. mu«»au4
“Dean Stanley remained a bachelor n»uho was Id. Miss Anthony has duno is.thing until shu Is—hut In ...7Painful suPJcot,“-Ou(l J/umlllon, PUrt
Mr. AIlls, tho Greenback caudlihie tOovornor of Wisconsin, says ho does noiV*Urn oniaa. Mr. Allis evidently Vlocsn", v

‘=t
what luck ho is In when no fools that aay,A fashionable Indy proposes glvlasi
at ono of thoaonaldo resorts, lo which n0.2:an who has passed tho ago of sowin p„ ihSIt Is now tnougbt that tho lying chamsto...will Po doOnltly solllod. “•mitoil;,

Although Mr. Shnonton Ims rc9!cn*r u.position as Associated Press ngom,hob«Sentirely given up the business. Mr.was married about three months niro SSZboat authorities nttroo that hugKl„j J,omtlnun Cor a year after the nuiuloli. '

Lawrence Barrett says Klim Tern un,host actress ho has over scon. Mr. Ilamn mho remcrahorotl as a very estlaiahlo wimu!mays Julius Ctesnr with his hair mttalInmiddle aad pasted Into butterscotch icaUtm™each side,
A Pennsylvania millionaire has written uPresident Garfield's friend, Gov.Foster cl Otksaying ho would like to glvo Mrs. OuriicW »£.'030 for her support in c«so tho President iW110 does uot know exactly bow to go about a 1and so aska tho Governor’s advice. , s
Ex-Ylco-PresldoutWilson’spersonal effwibrought small prices nt theirpublic salo a I*day’s since. An autograph-elbum wHbajnames of famous men was bought hr ei-CwCialllnfor 91.00; Wilson’s autographUotuctoiSlavery, $3; Ilornco Mann’s pookot-koltc, tuoiand a picture of Geo. Grant, 15cents.
Tho presentDuko ofWolllmtloDlmdrma pensionof $33,000 a year slueo tbo dealtofufather In 1853. Uo has also SIOO,OOO a ycarfmestates given to bis father by tho aevornmesiand tho Interest on $3,500,000 voted to the tmtBuko by tho British Parliament after ihobtuis

of Waterloo. Thopresent Buko Is 71 yean tilTansiesI TansiesI HowI lovo you, paminl
Jaunty-faced, laughing-lipped, ano dcwy-wl

with glee;
Would my song might blossom but in Utils ft*

leaved stanzas
As dolloato In fancies

Aa your beauty la to mol -I
But my eyes shall smlloon you and my huh

enfold you,
Pot, caress, and lift you to the llpstbstlon

you so,
That ctcr, shut within tho years that fadsastmar and mold you,
My fancy shall behold you

Pair as la (he long ago.
-I'oct Who in Stillat Large,

PUBLIC OPINION.
The Springfield (Moss.) Jfeimbltamart“There Is too much rod-tnpo nbout a tnooff*order. It takes too lon# to got one amitocollect tho money on one. Wont li wmitdun card, liko a postal, transferable os a ctectivica more than one Indorsement, wblcti nailbo bought and scut with loss reiMnpctadool-looted at tho other end by turningIt Into abutaccount. Suoh a card la In uau in GcnnsnjMfinstead of tho clumsy lottorof tidvlco employ*!boro, and In England bankers colloot ‘crone!'

(that is, indorsed) money-orders as a msiwrolcourse. A combination of both sjncoi it
wanted boro."

Now York Tribune (Hop.): It Is perfectly
safe tosay that the Republican party can oof
podmoro votes in Now York, by many tbo»sands, than It has ovorybe polled since lu or
ganlzatlon. Dulled as It la now, beaded byuAdministration so strong In pablio coafioeertand sympathy, and fired by enthusiasm ai itrr
allzps that a groat and roost proper reformwlU<In its organization has been carried ttrouyl
without rupture, so that tho party mnnagtowl
will boncofurth bo brought nearer to tho lowoats and tbe directInlluonoo of every voter, hi
Republican party In Now York feels that It kand ought to bo irresistible.

PhiladelphiaPress (Bop.): Tho outlook
for tho campaign in Pennsylvania is son
ploloue. Tho distrust of tho spring has fim
way to tho full confidence of roldsummor. Ai
tho signs aro propitious, and all the Inttuenw*aro ripening a brilliant success. Polities! 15tagonlsmsare mellowed and subdued. Mudall parties feel that tho Administration rep*
sonU stability, security, nod bnpo. Tie; »J
recoil from any not which would bo a llovw
Its beneficent work, and, on tho contrary.strengthen It with patrlotlu support. wltis
good ticket, tho Republicans of I’cuniJlwh
will carry tho State,

Syracuse Journal (Hep.): Tho
lloan party of this State is not divided;
tho heartburnings caused by tbo severe coma*
at Albany aro raoldly disappearing; tbo retold
of that contest arc accepted as wise and prof*
ones, and such is tbe good discipline and ib*nato spirit of tbo Republicans of tbit Slate tW
In order that disaster ahull nut come freo
cause, they willput forthto overcome auy drnwbauks that wight moo »

that direction. Tho shaping of ihodwtoifrW
can as yet bo only a matter of conjecture. TM
present Bute officers are understood to bees*illdutos forronotulnntloo, except that ControwjWadsworthsocks a scat In Congress Instead«
anotboor term as Controller. Thoroswrsarguments both in favor of ronoiolnaifM *£old ticket and uf a new distribution of tbo c«
didates. Ills,perhaps, loo early to determ*”just what Is beat and politic. Tbo only fuf serious Importance Is us to wbut ticket
command tho heartiest support audlisvßW*bast ehanoo of success.

New Orleans Time* (Dcm.): T )iert J
no doubtthat the Southern people ore lrt*
uelly but surely losing ibolrrojpcctaaJ *j‘
miration for tho doctrine of swiodWbU;
tbolr doolro to hasten the dovelopmuutmm*.
material resources, and to secure thoww
prosperity tu which thoadvantages of im»ft,
Uou entitle then), they donot portolt tbomwi
fb bo embarrassed by Btnto llnosv IW
Mize Urn fact. and accept It, that lao/uoiUMl.
the National Government nro being p«du*lenlarged, and that thoapburo of Btawmenu fa becoming more and more viStates bordering on tho Mississippimore than willing that the National
went ahull build their levees and keenrepair, It la doubtful If thorulsunh*f“minority it) any Southern mute that w«JSJPi«o the eduoaUou of tho negroes «t
of the National Troaaury. Indeed,
turforoueo la welcomed rather than wwherever such intorforonoo promises to
udvauoo the South's proaporlty. ruefe *^course, a good deal of the old fecltwrrights and dignityof a sovereign Htateyti
Uumco, but ft la sal e toauy there la ‘ ll ,“[**?•
feeling of repugnance toa strong
crmaoiit. „

. liuUfliihpolla Journal (Uop.)s N
Of JudgoClifford, of the Supreme l lcoC*

g
baa Ju«t died ut tho ago el 7V, that a° *

.
have resigned years ago and availed m" 1* s .

the bonoflta of the law pensioning
preum Judges but for the fact that ho« a“ D t100 bis place lilted by u Democrat, u* ?
of the old Jacksonian oiliwholdcn, l, j
fJ2 dieand ttuno resign. Hu was spp*"*
1847, and might have retired on u l H

~i da «*lloop- years ugo. Debility c»uw, .«ut *ilJudge only olusod bis teeth the t khur^u,b«
on, Old sgo and tottering limbi tJ f. l tcouH
stood Orm. Paralysis struck him. hat
pot tear 100 ormino trout hisabouiJcrt. *

gangrene hit him, to which almostwould have Biirroudcred, but u llu^f.aohisrubo of oftlco. They u»'cu Mtuputsf*ghis feet, and bad bo lived long ef»w
h
u ,*%isiihave gradually cut him down to bud h» J lrrbulk."it mutiured not to him.. »«*&<»

mined that what was left of I' l, ‘,Supreme Judge. And so ho died, W»“L tW
for a long tfiuo entirely unlit to 'lil* » 1dutiesor Ills high and reuponslhlo ow
trutlbg In bis Ufo the deathless ihUsilw v*"~ .
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